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tng «t T;Sil oV-lock. in the tfood TempUr'a 
lull. Wellington. Boiouming Knight* arc

Mr. Wlm..'.

. ia announred to deliver an addreaa 
to the (armera <rf WelUngtoo county, “ 
Urio, OB the anbjoct o( coauneKial

effecta aueh a treaty woBld liiUre apoB the 
^ OMida. Mow.

KCl'SSi.tSSiliiSS^ia
muds may be jnat what hia (arm on 
tive Anerkut (arm nor ia the owner

er matarha. and as anch ho has nothing•r

(or. Aa (sr M the Canadian imar ia 
!tt<»d he i* on the bw aida, and like

broker ia not to be sneeied at. He ia an 
eiM^atie man and Ibaa already a comer 
on Canadian patriotism. Hi* past career 
wamntsusin believing that he wUl pat

fhe^dea1^‘^'S^ “̂hS
His active partners in the 

from OWo, where.

SiJ's.Sirc;
Uid (or tiiem by

BUntl M«a Play Po^er^
Four blind men, graduntes o( 

Pennaylrania luatilute (nr the Iiiitruc-
tioD of the Blind, played a game of

.is
auied that $1M‘wiTwtm hy < 
pUyers, who cleaned oat th©

----------------- ictnred fay John
Stevens, who was one o( the loosen in 
the game. Tbev were about three 
times as thick as the ordinary earth. 
The body o( the cards bore no marks 

leftvar, but in 
lar of each «

which signited the card’s vA _ . _
' by the leiten

c upper ____
theWkM marks 

The 
rsD.

H. C. and 8., and the cards by 
or numWirs benaath them ; the

apd have ------
Vh*“e

TRIED KutUI
ratrUrciw^ ’'ri5WSlri',"S5K:

ia, will rerUin de-
------ ja (si! into the trap
tlM-Ohio clique? !

handling and reading them. 
wiiMter of the game was Phillip Worro- 
ser.amusicUn, who plays the organ 
in one of the Philadelphia churches. 
The winuiug band was four Queens. 
Stevens held an ace high flnah, and 
the other two players held a "jack 
full” and a "seven full” respectively.

pUyal 
shite coloured ehi|w.

A curious feature of the game

by the sense of touch.

J die usual 
irod ehipe, 

ctdort cntiiely

An old cavalier was staked, when I 
Cniuiwell eoined hia first m<mev, what ] 
he thoUKht of it. On one sMle ira* tlic 
inscription, “((■m1 with oa;” and on 
the other, ‘‘Tlie Common weallli of I 

;Und." "I aee," he aaid, "ihaiiitU Engl
e of ^ and the common wealth gm «m 

other different aides."
Twueandidates. nsmed Adsm sud 

1/ow, had to preach 
mons for a Ir------- - ’ship in the ,if" rrfa 

m. Mr. r̂ preach
ed in then

and c1.ini M nMitat MmmV__ ,

ih. iMtore-f

"".r2a7K?t?*dia?‘£j £>'
^nd‘^e pttdoetioDa of a quarter of a

cnX*^f'thViDm^**BtetaSj —-----------------------s si
nforming him at the same »•**: A

s?
ESSO’S ? =

ORY GMUS- 
MltUlltity.

HarUe Weths!
a.BSSI«BS^

nwruuHia.
—AFsau. gnu OP—

Csmstery Work, DaatgMaBd
prices htmlshcd of) appUcathm. 

naaas give me a eaU bmoie pan-baaia 
HPPAOVr BTBSBT. jURAIMO;
^ — i*- O-RHL »^71.n

B»Aini«E8Af^r ' 
“EapreM.’’'

it jplaeelken o’ ia the bUnd’asy-

?T”riS's:5';.’‘&'VJd£&I;
Wellington.everv Monday sve^g. Bre
thren o1 aUter Lodge* are ootdlaU.v invited 
to attend. ^ phkakij,q, secretary. !

bbon.—The meeting* of tlie Blue j 
'tub wiU be haid at the Boys’ Old 
lonw.HaHT -

R!"to?rV^b%i telUidVt tlMi Ihiya’ ._ 
8. I1.V.I Honiw. HaHbnrtoa Street, on eadi

All irecordiaUyfuvite.i.
PrnaneHtr Grow, No. I, V. A. O. D.— 
Nanaimo. U. C.--The irruUr meeting af 
thU CroTT will bririn on PridiT, Aur. 15th. 
IMR. ai the VoteMeT'n Hall, and etery alter

* * ‘ ■ ioHN H. GRKEKWKl-L. 8ect>.
A.’(i p.^iufntme"the Meetlngi of "COTit 
Nanaimo Vbre»ter’a H<m>e.-Ko. 5««.” will 
be held in the Koreoter'* Hall. Bastion 
Street. The Court meet* every alternate 
SatnoloT. coramenringtth June. Brethren 
from otber t’l^rt* are cordially invited to

Bt Order of the Court.
• E. VasHocts*. Becreury.

Tihi. i. ___________
died from the cant* of too much 
boom! It waa boomed by the p«- 
pera and boomed by the people, 
till prices were hoUted as high m 
• steeple. They plastered the land 
witfa mortgages deep, and burtb- 
•ned Um town with uxea ao atoep. 
They paid a big bonua to build a 
new road, and Uid for tb* tuckera 

) unload. But the cai 
I in from their victiir 

•o rank was all gobbled up by tl 
"three per cent” bank. lu offi
cer* aktpped while th« boom was 
•tUl high, and left the poor vic
tims to suffer and sigh.

But alas! for their hopes, they sigh in

I. O. a. T.-Tbe member* of Onward I 
o’clock. MemW ' ------- -

"tVoV^s.

a
i7oT
the Odd-Fcllo*. Hall. Commercial Street 

cordially invited
1W6. ^Wtittgftreth- 

led to attaad.
J. Hll.taaT.Scriba.

H*.}-al Trmplara ofTemprrance.-St 
Council. No. S. Nanaimo, meet* in the U 
Templar's Hall, tlie first Tuesday, of e< 
momh. at 7;30 o clock, p. m.. Thi* fs 

t Temjwrance Association and

leUood

St Temiwrancc Association and
___i economical insuranca »odetT

available. A *2.000 policy cost* only »lk
irorrcaU^f?o'r.7d^..T,r'‘''^' ‘

8. tiocuB, S«fy. M. UaiianI. UAinnn. S. C.

M. WOLEK. Recorder.
.Anierir-nn lw«(<>n or Honor.—The rega- 
lar meeting* of Nanaimo Council. *21, will 
be held on every aUemste Tues>fav, com
mencing Tu^v. Feluaary Stk, iMT. in 
the Forester's Hall at S p. m. Visiting 
companion* ara cordially invited. Tbi* is 
the most rconumical mode of insurance 
ranging from pWO to piOOO. Applicati 
fee. *5. Ladie* lulroitle.! to the benefits 
thi* Order. Full particular, on applicaii

CHAA WllJiON. Hecretary.

BRICKS FOR *
FIRST CLASS BRICKS

alas! for tbair hop«a, they a 
vatu, they will never look on 
like again. The boom iiaa fi 
ed and left UiMii “broke,” and the 
Canada trip is a Borry joke. And 
ths mortgage* etiek lo that fated 
town, (or that wh’ich goeenp mutt 
atllul/ come down. And titoogh

the real estate sharks. And the 
ad. in the paper baa had ita day, 
for the agent wbo wrote it omitt
ed to pay. And Uie graaa grows 
high where the train once run, to 
the town Whiob the boom ha* all 
undone.—Dakota BcB.

Isndy of the Mice, 
have elrange fancie*. One 
imtoenl in all the fashion- 

Hew York, is the happy
proprietress of a a nest of white mi .. . . .
of them, piun 
able follirsof

chief ii 
are centered. Sha i

KK.-n.'tSia'K'fe.Sl
hands and allows them to wander at 
Iheir own s.erttt will over the folds and 
frills of her raritan gowns.

One evening at a seaaide* retort, a 
little more than a year ago, then was 
a fine Urge audience gstbered in the 
one theatre the city bossts to witness

s^trolling

tothewaUringpUec. Pkuity of beaut 
and wealth glmfdened the ey 
actors and ' ‘

Kaanatb la Hia Old JBeJ 
1 suppose Ibst moet of your reader* 

I would be enrprised if told that the 
.feiwous Hungarian patriot. Louia Koe- 
suth, is still alive. But such ia the 
case. Me u living at Turin si the ad
vanced age of 85. Iba«e*ec«Mlyhad 
two Utters ftotii Italy giving newt of 
the venerable sutesman. Mr. 8l. L. 
A. Touhay, our consul at Turin, writes 
ms that "Ibo general lives -in retirs- 
msnt and recsives, only semi-occasiou- 
ally, visits from sonve.j 
whom he especially desir*
Indeed, owing to bU ar 
and consequent iafirmiti»s,ilM has re
nounced all active pursuiU of any sort 
wliauOBver.” I make, the following 
extract on the same stB^t from a 
Ifsples Utter: "He spent last winter 
here with his son. Maj. Kossuth, who 

Naples, anil who is

^'raUBAGE^

ndjinapired them. 'The 
ilallyi

. magnate—ths Tom -Scott—of 
eyes of the *»?«•«»

JESdd-KS-SSj
B^weryli

the sndietiee was 
ed from the stage to the 
in one of whieli sat the

sensational

pUy
ition

uT.—'
[ice. as seiitatiohsl stmw ______
ould call her. Tlte playful gambols

best,is often dUlincUy eUssical. *^e 
streets
t. and 
re ctm

. In a real esUle office the other day 
I heard a geal*

FOf an
he ei- 

friend of his 
many years ago fur a bad debt of 

compell-

the common people. Laat sotiMni^ 
a Umporary visit lo a fishing vtj&igp 
on tho Sound, T noticed a young ffsh-

Awenvy vuousauu aoiisrs, was compell
ed to actsepl Western Und of theesUm- 
aled vslueof 
He psid , inereasi
upon the Und for a mi 
without going to*ee it. One day his 
H«nt tolegtanbod him, asking what 
he would like for the Und. which

ssing Uxe< 
er of yean 

One day hii

the occideoUi i

jzt-ai'SrpiLiniss:
erona poet which stands near the 

paraBna Railway, five miles

rssjriK

5S£ffU'..._
sseuted s* ths h«

by ttfktfidhg. Ever since this tragic 
occuritheotbe pitcher haa feniatned 
on thepoaLsafeby .uperstition from 
the touch of negroes, who believe that 
the arm which touches ii will be pai- 
alyasd. Storms and eyeionea, and 
eartiMinakes hare not dii 
tJiuugh the 
crumbling

-------------------- — Adonis.
ibout twenty years of age, of me-
height, with a band»ome Greek _____ ________
and a figure that despite the ' m • flarTb-

rparel fa which it waa hid rw- [ Jg^nnfat^tbe

u!'dS.'?nrJir!!r,.gs'c!?!ra

,----- --------... — Und. ______
bad finally come (ar within the eorjio- 
rate limiu of Chicago. The owner 
figured that, Uzet and interest, the 
Und Itad cost Itini thirty thouasiid 
dolUrs, and, more in a joke than

hing else, not dreaming that the offer 
rould be accepted, wrote a telegram 

that he would Ukef60,00(> cas

e.1. * sum be spelled out in the message.

dinm
head______
rude apparel
vealsd a
elegance in every movement. I watch-; 
ed him with keen interest, sod imsg-! jSJl 
med myself on the dEgesn sltors. It^ciUinlr 

; u pitiful to think thst execesivo ex- 
rioeure, ill cooketl fo«>d, tobacco and bad i 
liqmrrare destined dhh

Montun* JustiM.
MonUu. .fudge-Whst is he chmged }___________ ___ a. o. HORN*.

’(^.le-HoIdiu: thet his Miootiu'-1

crowd. Next! 
:hapcalbbiiisn’f 
rs »daypo’'sn’

charm of bis handsome face. I should 
liave been glad ,4 an opportunity to 
---------eiiuie further and aee if

indbadi Jt'BtLEB! JUBILEE!
,K> HII.BRRT hs* lust revived a Grar 

AsNortmpnlM JubiW China and JubUi

couvrrFuruilure Warehiinsr.

a River
BrldK«.Vai

BEER and
Of Ffr*t Class (JuaUly at BMISr Ms..

PRKBCBBV^FtYXOKs

WsR.eLABKBv«^l.

U«es#to

JAS.X.CrBRIAN;
TEAKSnai jStp

«Ti&SSS!*!^,SSgS».acj*»oM™3 __

liHrttffiC Maker. 
M »riU>nt their. STMtCT, IfAWAniO.

.-.-•O. TA-n.,, J._ . - COUN MedKINAUiv :

^eofciteoT., “"■''7:!KS-„-S5WSS'““
YruMMiilei uif, • BB*R<

MISS PEH8
j hesMiful from the soil, but the sordid

LOUISA HtU.

sum be spelled _____ , ___________ _____________ ...

Urs instead of fifty Ihonsaad dollars. I their charm, | ‘h».‘» "Lv Urge proportion of the in* to
In an hoot back came ths reply; "Of. i ___________ ________

made the office boy a hartdsonie
sent for bis clerical error, and gave......
old time debUir twenty five thousand 
dollars with which to ro-esuhlish hint-

Total, or aiaN.tlon«l Wealth. SvriUUe\ro,e.ly far the
di»ea»» ^heman census report of 1880 pUces the

" ItoUl of the national wealth at 143,645,-
i •lo.m.ooo.-
000,000 to residencea and bosincse real

FROM THE 
t!HASE RIVER BRICK-Y.ABD
FOB SA^E in arty quantity

Why She Waiild’rit Marry Tltea. 
Bbe was an extremely pretty girl, 

and her naeven
wall,

for a 8t. Paulite, ai

e.Ute; 85,536,000,000 to railroads and 
thtix equipmenu; 85.000,000.000 to

stock; 80.0004)00,000 to sgricultiiral 
tnd 82,r -

Stranger* and othr

WvlIinztoD ItiSsrav.
EAffr IFBLLlWOTON tKYAL CO.

'■i-'KSsr.t.,.
for sye.

£. <<l!ENKEl.-L.
H« vow tqiened a* *U>ve. wfU keep ni 

lyonhandanuwrtn^of 
MEATS ASP rEtikTABLEC,

l3tyfre*oft'*aii»i, ,

rACssserST. | nvv,v,:.-<:;,..K.;SSS»«»toqr; : : -
JOHN HIL*„ tWWrttiat. =

L. P. P. B.. aiSSVQVy;
Im 8. A.. London; L. M.; 

PHYSICIAN

nmee 1.. KmhbV.B 
. ; MayJatJ«mdi,*SbfS‘d«ualwa>wli8*

■r nai 
Ihs

trying on tho three-storey- 
--------- .-------------:>ent now in vogue.and chat-

■!c!fcMMEm.Avw :,lr'iirt,'."
---- =r—..............—- — I*T>ear,” aaid tb* friend, "I thought

Por Sale. you were to be married this June.”
“W.ll, I was to havi
see, Earle's so sbom: _________ . ..
we look absuid together with all mv 1 here two whole ds.vs „.r
swill hate. Sol just told him th/ti ussing the constitutionality of tb* Uw ‘

I >^oTioE, '

Printing, TahlaHujr. Btfadenee-KOH Weniagwa.,».;2?fJ!’p.-srg2.'''fife S'*?/...... . - -a'sr,'!sr»s» V ■

A f»nn in Cedar Ulstri. t. ........ ...........
acre*.Unrre* slnvbrd ami burned, i acre* 
*I*»bed readv (or biirniiig. «l»o yoke chstn 
nnd vraggontiirwl: 1 sorrel hor«*. 1 yoke 
of crittlr, one Butcher wagon an.d sever
al tools. The farm is situated »

000,000 to churchts, school ho’usM, good wor.» 
public buildioge end institutions of _
one kind and another. There wanaUo I THE PIONEER BOOT 

considerable miscelUneous list. j,H0ESTORE, I Sl’eSt:;” Wh«fSd
VietoriaCiesoent.i* .UR alive, and is abj t* ItOKALDBMITH
to snm.ly a first rate artirb- in BOOTH and

W. w. WALKER, ■TF'eviT'■ -VtoK'

.../«rs-Ha. m.,toS p. m. ’------------ ----------- --------------------- c,™-—..i ww—..,-------
___   .—«-o— Farm for Sale.

Nanaimo..,For l«irl 
Has** Orrics. Or

To Lease,
Four Section* in Range 3. C«Ur I>i*trlct. 

fhc buibling* thereon.

Fann to Lease.
One of toe best (arm* on Oabrlola Uiand i 
ottered (or li ase.

For particular*
Nanaimo BaUway SuUon.

A ScDslblts Charge. 0R. &• flR14k

;,z::

Commercial R.W. Wharf fanet, 
VICTORIA. ILC.

- -A <* *, > T A r ft R- ■
Tlsalboni's Bnd and tjltne T’ii tfiw-"— 

^UsiiUVy^ CmatM»— ,

______ . ________ ...» tng,.  -----, .....I.w l„porters\.fE^‘i!rr“lJl^^
I loveil him as much a* ever, but heidiYdef which this auit waa brought. | Ameriern On-<!iwds,aitbfaa toinl««e‘* 
really must wait till lower hats com* Ytm have nothing to do with thst All Shoe*. .pk-u, weddlnf
in. Yes, he was very unroasonsble, volt have to ascerUin is whelhiiT Qfc; .'^'^r’tpeeuck*.j^wtojit nirt^^^^ 
but I was firm. I told biro 1 was real- .........

..JWl tiaeeii'!

....... .. haU by ui-Xt
ly way, willy nilly,I wouldn’t 

marry him till They went out.”

NEW FARR, OardfB^
and Flower Seeds!

-----  f*>MMKlt.

■It's
llnire, iiv. M..i.ireaJ 

I'hvaii-iaH and Spntcon,
I N.tN.AIMt*. li.f,

orvii-ar-tiiinilh** Bfa|iliii|.
The ihlr.g I, sainWid pa qU iddr^,ih*t \________

Fond of the Vegetable. ' "i«»« P, R. SMITH.
' fn^Vhe'"-JiTer ^a‘.“^ ‘rr.'nr-’in^e-r-T:;

lWOf.hf.l..’l Ml thi- »m.v -sit! re..'T.: TJ1-1> 14**1
’’■"■’'I” ','.-............. ' V.A.M AYAt**, It,V.

AtTTIOKKEK.

“ tmil* Am-Pis^...........
Neither the .;wn*r' i r >be ui..ltn.ign*d wili' Y.i!*f-i .* 
bereaponsiWatoi ei'} debts loiilracted Ytv ; 

.W0flbe»5«ire* ’
f.evt». gr.s-ene*. prnvisiini". e;r.

ndhefaBoWed Tfiu home and wa»^>

Direct (rum ihefarauus Engli 
-SUTTON A SONS. EngUnd. 
and for ^ pjj .

ciDlImJirrila Sto S’MilSo.

__________door opened ! .„rn^, r-Jv^'V/ntr*'c. | 2
' and the man catiic hastily down tho steps, j It pur.—will wash Uic lineal fabrica with.' 

l)a^i**SvS' uuidsmeging then er bnraing the hand*, j

tesidoiitI>entii
Ics-CemerWWbsrf a^nd^C.iaime

•‘No. ” raeponded the man. 
i around to the grocer’# for eoi -, BIBD, th« T*IIor,

TTo T-rOt.

......

flESSSg;



T'

by h» rriMkI.. tbMr, whf> 
ktojoi

9 miJ« norti 
from

: cro««’p iho
d riW.p, iiflen get-j 

jntain#, wmMcnm 
' mika above New

manSS^o

CLfTraii^U I

id DtotrtetofNanal

are hereby <om- 
wbUctbi.ifs beinx

1, JnHwLrvu.

aUe tojoi^ wiUi m

e^'ir^ ita* itated. 
Tbare ia Ihrrelore every reaeon todia- 
lacwd H. Tl»e report, however, wiU 
nraB i« ibe wiina ot

:n#. Connection will likely i knda andTJepend 
cowW haTOj eVn^n ■**“

_ BartHT of the 
lalnio.BndlheU- 
itherrot.el

tJarLadyth” »iuc«i*"oa*ir-

'■m
I^OTICE,

iWbv trive noaiee tlut I will not be 
-IMe for any de^ contrarted by

to enquire of you bv the oath* of gt 
lawful men if you desire your hi'

Kascatot'i Rotics.
< Kwate of Anie demwaa -m-wniMr

Kanai»o,Joly»h‘,

THE UON Boot 
_ V SHQEHOUSEl
HAS JUST REOETTED

^ W. WILSON,
and Plumber!

# —A^l) 1>EAT. KK I K—>

STOVES ANJ^
ICRAI, HARD WARE,

iCHOlt'K lOTulOonua.!., i Commeritial St.,

XHK r.XO^f HOXJf^K K«h-|m* tlio

BOOTS \SHOE!i«
air^dourtotbe c;p!ombiAjtf

.T. tl. HILBERT, Makao™.

aixea, filothea Unw and Wire Diali CVjver-, ____
fitting., Miaed I’ainta in all Colore. Axlo (Ireaa,-, l*.a ket 
larvoaiaortmwjl ofUranito Ware, Wall J-uper and Cutl 

1 ■ W. W. would call spoirial al

’aitiU of all ki

B. HILBERT, VKarniETOu

Nanaimo,
Has Keceived Large Additions to liis Stiick?^

Cheairest unfTBcst HHecterl Stoelc r.f ‘
,, -M-BV OfBroomaandBniHhol, TeaandtVffocCaddiJs, llan<! IVlItma, I’aii
^ ^ Oanlen 1\>oia,Cariiimter’H Toula, Butter Crocks, Mur^r Jars, I'lau

....................... ~
well elected Stick oI |

NICKELITE SPOONS AND FOUKS, * 1
AND CANADIAN’CUT GLASS,

®I^(^U aiid ing}as;l wy bri^l and tier^b^,

. JOHN BOYD,
^ ®^Iinporter and Wholesale Merchant

Batii Rootes^

SSf-SSK
m

TEAS, WINES ” AND SPIRITS.
{KxBari* Arica, Hrrminr and Vwla, Ann to

Arrirr ftty Cc and C'arnoet)

Tb^ FUest Scotth Whiskies, Specially Selerted for their
Excellent (joalitj, are Unsnrpa&sed in'the ProTlh^. 

YATE8 STREET,' tnCTORTA, B. C- Mycam.

satsz.’SfSz ^^ISommer
Bersra^^in^SSfgK

iras,j;ic. hcObeqoe,
r. , HAS JUST.RECEIVJtfcooly.di 

HALl^BCK it DAILEY.
Pfeoran

a,Jiaytab ■87,________

sis:a^!55za;tBs:
i2M?£l-S:SSE?3
thm CwM«M mmiwwoteiw few 
cW McMOTWwOMfaM a Awamr 
Saab it tar boD hata« dMOMa, Om 
r. B. ItaafiMw rnmitmttmmnm

. , uP.MJ.ew(aawdne5,-
B^rUbh Orweeriea at

JMwsnHi&cirs.
J«Jytab.W,tei.

ABetibnSAL^

^ Ita OliAtaAMintopM: •'TImic

rtiea. On Ute eoatrary, 
tlto make a financial

sasrasr-jlT"

iw“

SFOBTING SEASON 1887.

CURTIS’S &
HARVEY’S Dress Goods, Mantle

V nAnitf 0 Plushes, Fancy Articles

and Novelties of the Latest Styles.
GnnpowdA.

rvu.
THKOELEBBATKD

DIAMHID GRAIN o
T Ma. Jon Dicx to mO

8waMay,My3ah;’sy;

by Oortii'i * Hamy.) 
dPP.lnOanistent

and Balk.

PHliail Mid Epi

JSiittwL'iSztrjsst:siis:s:

A.’SS^fE
,jiiB^atat tta ignom-

E

Eoqidiiuntt ft Nanaimo
Bailway Ckimpaoy.

LAND DEPARTMENT.

‘ l^TTT ,j|nder '
“Act Botatlnir to the latoad 
R»llw«y,the OniTtnv Dock, 
and BaOway Lauda of the 
Provliiee”;

uider thefEVTlfitow of the ahore 
Act, M« who hoTc MUIed >e

ofthoEpttftbt^l*
a^buiiAet, 188A.” 

B. DUNSaHUR,

JOHNTBUTCH,

VicratlA. B. d. inly 2Sth. lgKT.‘ ^

iMorrio®.

yanaIm<t.Jiilraeih.Mg7.

4“ru'£
3AKEB.

Wth July. m.

Nov is
to

C5r“i

. .. Teacher Wanted.

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
aUSTISO POW»EE.-Maaini. CuiUi*a

“Marssu
ROBERT WARD & CO.,

Victoua.RC..
Agentaforlie

T«idn, Waatsd.

HAS JUST RECEIVED HER

Spring 8lock!

J:ir», I'ldur .'iov-i iL"1lji 
lAini]M uitli reflycUim and

Nt reasonable ItaUra. i
RANAI^D

Pioneer News Agency.
fi£.TABU.II»D 1876.;

Raper, Raper & Co.
. Booksellers and Stationers,

-AGENTS FOR^
J. ft J. Taylor, Toronto Safe Works,

RAPER,. «'*'*« »“-e Plautis, El..
.. RAPLKALo., The Orc«i-cnt. Nniiiiinio. 1

Garesche, Gr^n and Company,
:B^ TK KEItfS,

RirrSPECIAL Attention given to the
. DRESS AND MANTLE MAKINODEPAltTMKJir.j

VICTORIA CRESCENT. NANAIMO

THE NEWEST 
AND CHOICEST

STTLES ? SR%NG
"'o SUMMER

MiULnery,
AND DRESS DODDS.

iC.-T KI-CKIVED DIRECT FROM 'niK
EA^r, ARE NOW BEING SOLD AT 

LY IDW I'UIOES BVKEMAKKAIU.

MRS.W.RAYBOULD,
Pioneer Fashionable Empuriunr, 

Under Odd-FellowH Hall. 
COMMERCIAL ST.. NANAIMO.

irTH, Hon. ^y.

Oofjtfines S^^tion Adt,
(kxinuLio

Ik ex-

i!“ iiil
^ fs {|sii
I go M
him ^

ji«^,irs?SsrSS i I f§ i?|i| 
1'^ “

OB'- I—I

IfS I
p O o

3

I
I

Di-iJOi>il* Recfiyed in (hiM, Filvt r and U. S. Cumiay.
on liinii dpl>oaif<.

, and U. S. Ciareiu y pilrrfuu«e<i at IIij;liost M 
arid Tclegrnvhir Ttansfoni on .San Franous o,

A'ICTORIA, b. c.
Inti rert jKiid on She rama

.------------------- . Market Ratea.
Transfoni uii .San Franous o, New York and^g/

Rm,!.. WBI.IJI PAKOO Krn.gar

Bsquimalt and

BI-STilER AlIKANCESiBATm. i

“CASH IS KHffO.'»

TIME CARD No. 4,
To Take Effect al SJ^ ». m., o 

HVdni'wfay, June let, 'S7.

li!SS

hlfWWSS

When you -want good

DOOTS AN.> SHOES!«
•AI-W.^YSCJO TO

E. HUGHES.
Hr ha. a Inrerls'K < k horn wbirb to ebuoae

-ami a ca.h barsain wfll titrer rafnre. 
E.HiGni:s.

LONti BUnUJE.

-------------
NANAIMp i

Fruit Market!

Fruits and Vegetables,
Of aU Kinds, 

CONFECTIONERy. ETC.
VKTOUIA ( Hl'>i..E.NT.OITOSlTE 

PROVINCI.U, HflTKl.. NANAIMO.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY,

No full fare return tickets for a aiUKle 
fare issued between Nanaimo ami We lline
....------ points dUtanl over four “ "

■ fare is Iweniy-five eerrt'

INVEST 
NOW!

Ja consTcnmehi of 
NEWOOLA0HAHSI-

ItesK-M, ^:X.no (;n<*1u
Half nnrreiH,if«7 each.

Johnston* Co.

W. PARKIN,
COilMERflAI, bTHEET.

NANA1MU,U.C,.

e Tehcher Wanted.
la are Intited - - - -

p. Newto.
tutited by Oe Board of 
Ncntb Qabrioia, lor the 

___ IT of the North Gabriola Attractive Stock!

RANd"‘bROS., i««OCBRIKS,DEVOOODS, ^
Real Estate

Brokers,

^ DRY GOODS,
Groceries and

-OKFUliB-
Vlcioria.

New Wcktuiinxu-r,
____ Vamsourwr.

IXOTICIC .

oriole

WM. K. LEIGHTON. j

»«M«o.M.y,S.h.w. r

A. G. HORNE & SON,
..... ..... .... ’<j‘£WERIF>i

A TVfal Order Soliclled. gTA ,*r«onal

A. O. .tel'toK: ?'£!

I ^ fpw-^Nriran.cacll.

■I .“•'“.jiasfk-te'*-*'
_______ RAmi'ki. H \.a I-

Provisions, Boots, ft Shoes.
•Proelucc lalcti7h^’cxcl..an|,T.

' NOnCEr
tint .OIIIC ar ts, mw, ro.arx«niiu.x cer^oa

WESTgP ENT,land C LOTIly,
TWEElki ANl>^p^;lt(il■:.^ 

Alway-S on band, (<.r sab-.
and Ilia

'""'“WiBl&hssr'
_____ OKU. DAVI?^. 2nd A’i-NtjinL__

‘EmpirEi*
II. Urxj.KK MASTEK.

"•'■T'Siwfit'%:.....’



» Thi( tmndMme new tteamer for the

; Fr«nci«o*””^e*Prwniw”**wm 
placed o« the VBncouTer>Victori> 

H.rUntl, C«|,t. Bidwell, «ote. “Th* Prefer” »SW feet Ion*, 
the .teamer Alexender) 3* »w>t oC .b««n at _ the water
mlaywith 2650 ton. of

\VK1>NES|)AY, JfI.Y g7Ui, 1687.

V. c. Co/aShlppInB.
The »hip 

(in tow of
aailetl on Saturday _ _
V. C. Co.’, coal for San Pwlro.

The Ship. Wilna and Challenner 
arc now under the .hiite. taking on 
cargoe* of V. C. Co.’, coal.

WrlliiiKtun Sliippiu]f,
The .tcaniahip U’ellinglon, Capl. 

Whitworth,arrive! at l)c,«rtnre Bar 
on Hatnrday and i. uking on a cargo 
of 2.00 U.n. of Wellington coal. Tbi. 
ftteatnahip will leave for San Francisco 
at noon to-day.

The ahip America will con 
cargo of Wellington coal by 
of the week.

The .hipa Commodore i.__ ___
f>nlhoii..« will then Uke their place 
under the Wellington .hate«.

The .hip Helendea, Capt. Bekl, .ail
ed on Uie 13th and the .hip Bohemia,

* the 18th from 
Welling-

. and 12 feet depth of bold, 
wn a^m at^mtaen ktiou an hoar,

•ion propeller engii 
) feet, and the

Uvely 22 inchea. 341 
mchea. The boilera are of thrae-qi 

feel dir
[uar-

ter inchat^, 
prwwuro of 146’ pound. to the aqum

work at the high

inch.

:t long, 
d 146 ,
e engine, are provi 
rondenaor and independent 

The propeller ia ten feet 
beadiMneter and about 16

ovided with

PeraoBAla.
Westt 

n
and h 
jf friem

ir. C. N. Westwood and bride, i 
d by the train on Sunday and irived .

ceived a cordial and hearty welcome 
from their hoft of Friendf. Tfacjrouoc 
couple have the wi.be. of all their ac- 
quaintancea for a long life of unalloy
ed happincf.

Mr. Thomas Clyde paid a virit _ 
this city la.t week after an absence of 
several year.. He ha. accepted a poa- 
itum at Hpenco-e Bridge on the Main
land.

Mr. Thoma. Bradley, the newly ap. 
IKJintcd Preventive Officer, haa com
menced the duties of bis office. Ye 
smugglers, both fair and bold, will now 
have to look out for themaelvea.

Superintendent of Police Roycrofl 
will arrive today on business connect- 

■ c jiolice department.
Mr. Cushing, For 

imo (Sat Works, returned ye.tcrday 
from a virit to his faroilr in Ban 
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Oribble will leave 
in a few days for England. Mr. Orib- 
We has been a highly esteemed ciUsen 
for many years, hut has accepted a 
tiosition of trust in one of the Mines in 
( ornwall, England. We wish them a 
plcuaanl re union wi'h their old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Paul returned 
by the itearacr Amelia yestenlay, liav- 
ing spent their honeymoon imoog 
their fnends at Saanicfi and Salt

^rTo-’chrodW
feel pitch. The total weight of tl 
■teel hull, engines and boilera full of 
water may beaetduwn as between 
750 and 800 tons. The internal 6uings 

and there will bel^ha

have not yet been pnt in, bnl the vea- 
ael will be acbooner rigged fore and 
aft. Uiat is, with no square aails. She 
has Uhon seven months to build, and 
baa coat in round figures $140,000.

“My Metwage la Comiav.“
A good many funny atorieaare told 

in connection with the telegraph, but 
we question whether the following
true tlory can be beat, even by the
man who did n----------------------
between 
ries, or a
man who did not know the diflerence 

red cabbages and strawbei- 
rhy steers did not give milk.

revelling in a

Si.ru
** Preaent—HU Worship Mayor Gib
son and Couna Aitkan, Randle, Webb 
and Hilbert.

MinutM of the Court of ReviaioD 
and tba last reguUr meeting were road 
and adopted.

Communication was read from 
T. fc. Peck, auting that be would cloee 
up the footbridge until such time 
be had it repaired, expUining that ( 
footpath made by UieCounca on I 
oppoaitd tide of the bridge prevented 
him getting hU aeow there with lum- 
fyUd. received and

Coun. Hilbert, Chairman of Street 
Committee, reported that the work-

been a member of the Street Commil- 
for Uie year. thU was the first re- 

■t ho bad been called upon to make, 
nined the aidewalk in front 

w building and it 
us but a disgrace.

C
of Coun. Hi 
was not onlt 
Ho was aurp.... 
bad not Uken care of himaelf and h 

le sidewalk placed in order.
Conn. Webb a "

•Ute and should 
Council had the money.

Coun. Aiiken laid be 
that tome of the workmen bad been
put off, but ire thought the drain and 
culvert ought to have been enUiged 
in front of A. Meakm’a nmdence, ao 
as to carry away the water from the 
npj^ end of Ualiburton Stroet.

Conn. Hilbert fully concurred,

high esteem for hit manner of lilj\ild 
devotion to the <1 Mica of his lioly cell-

'"^iie Rev. Father Van Revel iu Yle- 
toria, has roeahrsd the ' " '
gram from Mr. L. O. M<

l^lpday evening.
- it—M. Bate tchairmanV, 

Wolfe (SecreUry): H. Cooper, 4. Croe- 
san, B. H. Smith and 4. Hilbert.

Minutes of previotia meeting read 
and adopted.

plications were iweeived:
A. Anderson, B. A.; M. McKinno 

4ohn 8h«w; 4. McLeod ; R. F.Fraat 
R. LandelU; Geo. W. McRae; Wall* 
Hunte^^B. A.; E. Granger and E.

The ballot was then taken and i 
ilted a* follows; 4ohnSh*w, 4;ollowt: 4oh 

1; R. F. Fra
On motion Mr. 4ohn Shaw, the p»e- 

int aasuUnt teacher of the Boy'a 
epartmeni, was appointed the Prio-

For the poaition of teacher of the 
IJivision of theGirlj^part-

!»*d and received.* **** * **”
Mary F. Halliday, Lisxie Sylveater, 

Sarah A. Robinson, Mary Lawrence, 
Anna McCarU, Nellie Dockrill, Flor- 
snee Butler, Isabella Brown, 4. AUice 
lope, Maggie 4eDniugs, Elixabetb 
Aorkman. Edith laittice and Annie 
Munro.

The Ullot being aproad teaulled as 
olloiw; IiabelU Brown, 4 votes; 4.

new footpath at the Long Bridge. 
Coun. Hilbert «ud he tuul apoken

to Mr. Frost r-* ------------ - •
them at once.

would replace

by partiee in this city, 
blood roUtiuns to "Tom"

I of the P'"'‘ 
;hed fori.

----- ,j prevent parties
and injuring the tide- 

walk. No lees than four plank* had 
been taken out of the ridewalk near 
the Cemetery. Mr. Rosewall had re
moved bU fence and Uie aidewalk waa 
now clear.

Coun. Hilbert said the Clerk I 
notified Mr. GarllBed Mr. Garllcy to replace I 

>ka and he had done lo.

Dry Goods
and Millinery.

W. H. COBCBN.
Vl<

Having decided lo clsaront hit stock I J
of DRY GOOD.S and -MILLINERY. 
now IS your time for BARGAINS, .

Telephonic System.
Mr. ,><amuel M. Robins. Snpe 

dl'hl of the Vanriuver Coal Coi 
haa extended the telephone svsIS extended the 
as to pUce in 
nicalion,

.mpsny,

the Company’s Office, the 
South Field Mine, the Ixwding 
W harves. Machine Shops, etc. The 
Office IS also in communication with 
the Telegraph Office at Nanaimo Su- 
tion. It is further intended to con
tinue the line totbeNanaimo SawMill 
of Messrs. Hiislsm A la-es.

Messrs. A. K. 4ohnston 4 Co.,comer 
of Bastion and Skinner Streets, have 
also placed their itore and office in 
telephonic communication with the 
Telegra]ih office at the Railway Sta-

Dsme indicative of one of the great 
river* in Scotland, baa been in town 
for a few day renewing the acquaint
ances of a few years ago. It appaan 

at he was anxiously expecUng a tele- 
*m, whether on businsea or love, 
ir informant did not learn, and aa be

raing now*. The nameeake of the 
great river at once put hit pedal ex- 
irsniilie* into rapid motion and made 
21 knoU an hour lo the residence of 
the urbane Sutimi Master, and aston
ished tliat official by the remark "Mv 
Mesaage ia Coming, for 1 beard it go
ing along the wire*’’. The average 
Chicagoian will put down Uie above as 
a firsKlaat lie, ami do hi* utmost to 
"tee it" one bettor. The troth
above, however, can be voucl__ ^ __

...................city, who are not I “ to place a pump
" ■■ Ochiltree. ' Cemetery, the coal to

--------- be defrayed out of Cemetery Fund*.
Coun. Hilbert aaid Mr. Pawaon had 

offered to take the Municipal loan, 
pay the money aa required and charge 
inlereat only from the lime the money 
waa paid.

Conn. Hilbert drew attention to the 
had aidewalk in front of tlie Central 
Hotel Dining parlor.

Mayor Uitwon said tber* was a worac 
aidewalk naar Mr. Horne’s atore, and 
the Councillor* pointed oUicr danger- 
out aide walk* on Victoria C«w:ent 
and Haliburton Streets.

In answer to Coon. Aiiken. Conn. 
Hilbert suted he could not asy how 
long the gang would be at Uie Hospi- 
tol HiU, for he had net been there to 
see bow the work was progreai 

- in. Aiiken said aeveral

SsMtnshlDir for the Bodlea.
The work of amrehing for the bodim 

of the six white men still lemaraing 
New .Slope of the Vancouver Cc 
ipany’t No. 1 Shaft ia __ -

the New Slope of the V
Company’s No. 1 Shaft .. ___
A short drift has been driven along 
Uie back of the tUlU in which Meaara. 
Nicbolaon, Perry. Blundell, Bigga, 
Dawson and Hughe* were at work. 

. The sun of Perry and Nicbolton bat
Ictorfn CrMcent, j through the face and an
clear onl hi. rtnrk I half-ffiled to* was found on the track 

lUi the shovels alongside. No sign 
-------- ' the bodies had yet been

very extenaive, and requin 
grMtMtcara and caution in dr

Try the Coapon Bond Uvnad l.y Citiient

•r Workmen, 
officers of Nanaii] 
O. V. W.. have bee

n. K. MUNRO, ViiToKiA. B. C..

sale.
rates. Every twrth i

The Chlneae Murder.
ft by the 

-Ah Fat and I.ee 
The prisoners have

------ il on the charge
Chinese woman at 

It

Chief Constable Stewart left 
train yesterday witJi A 
Sam, for Victoria, 
been committed ii the char* 

uring a Chinese woman 
Island a few months ago.

Lodge. No. 63. .A. 
duly initolled by
Quennell. asaiated by W. K. Leighton, 
tccorder of Peraeveranoo Lodge, Ho.

B. H. Smith—Master Workm 
Wm. Beveridge—Foreman.
M, Bate, 8r.—Overseer.

C. 'W. Horth-^Financier.
Ttius. Bradley—Receiver.
Richard Gibstm-Ouide.
Samuel Hague—Inride Watchman. 
G. Campbell—Outside Watchman. 
W. Hilbert—Past Master W.Akman.

The following Officers of Prraerer- 
ance Lodge, No. 108. A. O. U. W., 
were duly in.Ulled by District Deputy 
E. Quennsll, assisted by M. Wolfe, Re
corder of Nanrimo Lodge. No. 63: 

Master Workman—William Croeaan. 
Foreman—4ohn Frame.

Allie Pope, 2 votm.
• On morion. Mia. laabelU Brown, a 
graduate of the Nanaimo High School, 
was appointed to the poaition of teach
er of the primary diviaioa.

Mv;L.o.Mc<ju*<te“lto;; 
I Franciaco:—

IP’s tody will he

The priest who
a here to-morrow to connect wiUi 

the Steamer of next month for Sitka,

theologioa! stndie* in the Ohant Bern-

KEEP YOUR

brought to Victoria by a revenue eut- 
iw. Tbf priest who brought the iwwa

inaiy, and finiahwl Utem in the Ameti- 
can Collage at Txmvrain; ordained a 
p^tit Malines on the Eve of the 
Feaat of Triohy Sundey, IS63; deriied 

ad tto life of a miaekmary, and art

Demers, of Vanoonver Island to Rome,

miuiairator of the Dioosee ef Vaneou-

umrof Aleak*inl8T8, aeoaropSit 
much good; appointed coadjnstor to

____ yrivod in PorUaiH] JoV lal. 79;’

work in Alaska; preached bis last aer-

Mens and Boyw Clottiing, "
Gents FiivnitidiiBifs,

boots X SHOES!
Hats and Caps»Tninks and Vali m. 

Blanket^ muUlliidepiireap, ^
Hb«iei:y ajftd 0^^'

Style, (Quality and Elegance, v
With* Prices Str|^, J^r.

Wiu.

ehimhttoah..velii

AND WE

___~ work in Alaska; preached his last aei^. r«a_ . v .r. - ^ ^ h.^lOh* /OO
CarefuUy, l^ide, , ■■ -

. .Wisely, Act ivcmirtly.

Coun. Aiiken said aeveral inontha 
ago it waa agreed to pUoe a ditch in 
front of Mr. Meakin’a reridenee, and
nothing had been done, but be noticed 
that the Corporation workmen had 
becij putting in rime for a day or two

of “61 acre* of aa fine Uod aa Califoi^ 
nm «»*ste" His experience with Um 
"deed pledge" now ao happily peat— 
movas him to wise reflection, ai foV 
lowa: “A mortgage ia queer insriln- 
tion. It makes a man roatle and keep

action, and a whole«iuie reminder of 
the fleeting wonUiaaiid year.. It it 
fully as symtoliaal in its meaning a* 
Uie tour-glass and roythe. that re- 
preaent death. A mortgage also ri- 
preaenU industry, because it ia never 
idte and never rests. IlUlikea hoe- 
om friend, because tha greater the ad
versity the closer it stick* to a fellow. 
It it like a brave aoldicr—H never hrei-

Alaska with Father* Taaae and Rob-

Salmon River, in Uliinde 61 degiM*, 
55 minntea, on Aneiiat Slat, 1886. YOtT USED NOT

rave aoldicr—it never heti- 
rs fo ckrie in 
e the aand-bsg

ation, and ite influence is ______
flah^iV* **^‘^ “’* the devil-
strength. It win I 
and lend act 
no matter 
the mo 
in the

t will exercise feeble energies, 
ctiviiy to asluggub brain, but 
how harrl Uic debtors work, 

t'rtgage U a good Uiing to have 
Uintly-provided alwa>-a it it in

toil—always a good thing on wmn 
other fellow. It m.kesonesour,erem. 
•elfish, unsociable and mberaWe, and 
rarely does him any good, only to ex
ercise him. In that respect it ia equal

"People who have 
tom Europe, after 
Prance and Germany, u-

the people of the

JZ.:
betwMn 
tries, and

ways.

that existe

dose obearverekid: "At Vichy I

nto ^ UHfcy tbo Gemao. arTto 
ahead of any nation fn Europe in
everything which tdaloe to the art of
war. The counter seems tn ha ri.fa.fc. 
ing of nothing hot ite mmy. .«nhe 
thought te dway, that that army .hall

lAOCE^T ODB STA1*MEHT» AS W» ;

Dent Foigettie Plide, 
Vancouver Clothing

■■(■'-J.AI

THf NUIMMt Ai 'PUIIIMIr-

Flume waa rotten and would to liable 
to burst at any time.

Conn. Hilbert ooi 
die by tUring that 

i Flume will not buret till after 4*nuary 
land tiu-ii a new Council would be in 
J office.

Conateble# Millar and O’Connell, 
made a report on Uiq dangerou* wells 
on their beats, the farmer adding a 
postecript stating that his own well 
was dangerous hut he would have it 
made secure at once.

On motion the Clerk was instrocted 
to notify the |>ariies to securely

appears that the murder was commit- i 
ted within the Victoria Judicial Dis-) 
irictaml they will be tried in that' 
city. Mr. Stewart will hand the pris-i 
oner* over to the cliarga of the author-1 
liiesat Victoria.

Kannlmo Relief Fund.
Following is a continuation of the 

hat of namea of those who ao liberallv 
subscribed toward* the relief of the 
widow* and orpliuns left in distress by 
the recent mining disaster. The list

day by day till com-

Collected by N. E. P. Hodetv-Jas 
Young, $25; Kohl. Brown, 20;’ Chaa! 
Benni^ I^Geo. Ramsay, 2 50; D. K.'

. Em-oi
tiOSf. maa^aaaa^-
Co.. of Canada.

Recorder-Wm. K. Leighton.

Guide—James Aitken.
Inside Watchman—Henry'Devlio. 
Ouuide Watchman—R. Bradly. 
Past Master Workmsn—H. McAdie

WaUluMtoo Extei

far as we know ouredi. Wo wimhi 
ither have the ague than* mortgage. 
t!ieu, old death pall, a fond odjeti."

Dr. McGlynuM Blouder.
The shrewd iatlicre of the Catholic

George %.e pleadings of fb. land tl,eo^ 
^ in the cuiiri of public opinion w«w« 
fanUy. The real issue was not accurals-1

kuh Cabinet, while they mar _
reach^the extent tj a criak, are likaly

leir well*, and place a 
VO feet high with self-c
Coun. Hilton said the Cor|Kir*tion 

should bavo a safe for the valuable 
hooke of the Council w-'n< liable to to 
destroyed by fire.

AH the Councillors were in favor of

hmcnhtv. They hoped to force the 
tholic t'hurch Into commuting iteeU 

on the land qtieelioa. and tto condition* 
promisiHl well for Uiia reanlt. But in his 
eagerness to bold tto flying pap fgr the 
CeriKiUc fathom, Hr. Mrtllynl. w«i 
od into the fire, and haa tto Catholic bind 
reformer, to was lairned bm-ond recogni-

lUd Dr. M<;(ilynn gone to Rome. *a by 
le laws of the chinch iie w*» Iround to

curing a safe but they 
ney to purchase one.

ballasting of the branch lin^

Exenniou to
An excursion 
ill Uke Uce on Saturday. August

IU»,.
appear

Trulch haa been 
oner of the h 
iqnimall ant

belonging' I t?Fannin,.- Hie ounn yeamrday. We siw unsoie to lav
Kaiinimalt irod . .Vaiminio Railway before our readers the usual budget of 
t ompany. Conveyances of title are j speciil dispatehe*. *
now ready for those who t— '
pli«l with the requireraen 
tond Act, 1884. The local c 
the Nanaimo Mulion and in

proem 
monej

Coun. Aitken laid the roriioration 
was owing th^ workmen three monUis 
wage*, and il vat no time to Ulk 
about buying tales.

Coun. Webb said that___________
Ute Book* could to placed in tlic 
Government Vault, if the Government j

«d theories before tto whole world. But 
‘•B appears U> have thought that to could 

Qt to ix«d«niiod, except his adopted

opposition ol _
Tnrkieh Cabinet, and it i 
heearnealroUciuiiouof 1.,...

...
the way of the negotiatioiu that wouid 
have been tanUmounl to a gratuitaae 
insult to lb# British special commie-

to^‘^we,ri;jred^u7^:\ht‘;«a
it U alleged that Ihi. opnorilion^' 
instigated by the Sulun himself, but 
Qthera assert that alUiongh the Sultan

tion ol the boerile ro^toiriew, did Ulanv 
at go to the extreme ol causing ilmm 
' to act ^reonally. )
It is believed the.SulUn is in favor 

of a treaty with EogUnd defining the!
of Egyfrt and Ute powen of i -

ftri ettenrion to buehaaMctMlitaai wRVin^^^

stos of Egypt
tbrories were, also, cantomned. Intlii* Great Britain and Uie Prirte' in rttv- 
he era-mistaken. .\nd strippe.1 of hiajcrning and protecting that country

_______ _____ . lorrhuUtod agree-

'Note the .tddresai— -o—.o.—d—-
"Naxahi.) Pii.tawAcv.’’ Cutnmer.-Ul si.^

!fc«t ite* to llllbtei-a Htew Store.

Agent was willing.
The Council then adjourned till 

Monday next at 8 p. m.

HvnaiBM Water Worka.

Works company for the clearing alTd

KS'K.'tlfS-BlS,."’'
Work haa been commenced on the 

to to cdam b 
River,

constructed acroes Chase 
iver, and the work will be prosecuted 

to atieedy completion. The structure 
will be a moet aubsUntial one, 16 ' 
in height and reach from bank 
bank.

The Director* of Uie Company

Llrlitniaff.
Sln alor, HI., July 21.—The entire 

city was arouacd at 2 ;30 o’clock Ihb 
by a terrific explosion.
HIM of the Chicago and 

, ninjclon and Vermillion Coal C««- 
‘ pany had been struck by lightning, 
and totween eight and ten thousand 
poundsofpowdvr had exploded. Every 
dwelling on the south and veal side# 
of the iHiwder house was ahatlered, 
and in most cine* entirely demolished. 
Not a veaiage of the powder house re
main*. while where it stood k an #x- 
t-avstion about sixty feet long, forty 
feel wide and twenty feci deep. Re*-' 
cuing parties were formed, .nd the 
search for the dead and injured began.

have everything it 
thsl on the arrival of tho pipes 

ril! he no unnecetaary delay.there wi

stege,jof I
that there was a strong feeling agminet 
inch a convention, and it is pretlv 
well known tlist to did notcarvMo op- 
ptiec It Too ohstinately. Other cmi-

sr.x;,’S'rv:a"
’ ineeri that he

... convonlloo u> dk ai 
natnml deeih. The Sultan a wkb that 
Sir Honry Drummond Wolff shrtild 
delay liia departure from Constanti
nople it not believed to he due to a de
sire to re-open negoihitkms. but rim-:

C. N. Westwood & Co. 
FIJRMITIIRE,

{Carpets, Crockery,;^
Btiek Bitildlugr, Coi

Only one fuulily has been reiwrted, --------- «"
but a ^ A Nil

I Meopinu in * 
mMWm iiro-^

of Harry i
office I* at I Samuel, third aon of G. and A. T. 
charge of; Noms. who died on Friday afternoon, 

;aged 11 year*, took place on Handay 
1 the parent's rcsidei___afternoon from the parent's re*

^ j (1 KM PxKsa Oreicx) and was t 
ouriy attended. The religious t.

Jg. 2nd

were conducted by the ’ Ke7 'joe^p 
Hall. 1‘sstor of tho Methodiii '

IV. Joseph 
i Ch^h.

Good Temptork H«U. u.?re is not a pUte^gl,
For some yean the Onward Lodge,!'” ff'** business portion of 

No. 2, of the Iiideiiendcnt Order of!'*'*’® J""* reach priitobV 
Oood_ Templsrs. hsve held thrir meet-1 f HW.OOO. '

EXPRESS
hundtrtl. There arc forty-five dwel 
ing* almost toullv 
llien ' • ■

N AN1110 RAILROAD i TEAWtTS

ing* in the Hall on Front B'.reet. Some

Aug.2mHoV.iHTvin\ Freah Sup^ply of Coi;eta Court Hm
viskna. etc to •* Arthur Bnllre-k-a. . icrintendc.

time ago they purchaaed tfie property f Co»l 
from the Vancouver Coal Company. ppecii 
This property being required to com- centiv c 
pletc the rite for the pn.|>o»ed New land ha'

ensuii
toeii
intci

mig year. A few changes bavej 
!ii made in the list of articto. and ! ;

tlonrer. ha* ^rtriT^'^■to,lrort^oni'“oj^'>■■'' .^e^ooT Building.” umilmnnl wHl''"ri" V out’^hlTfc'll'dall'! Families ' <'A itFFrrk;--rarwi'»H clu^

loua*-. Mr. 8. M. Robins.
I -......-...lent uf tho V. C. Company, has
j made an exnliango, giving the Onward

corrected advt.

Cheap llnisael Carpet* (Wool; 
50 ceata per ,v..rd at Arthur

Bollock^**

MapOiia, China. Wi,;,- iVrrin;,.' 'S-: Rockkiham'

c- -s-w-waw Ware:
James Akenhead, .

land have h^cn Jo Wed to this offlcJ;j < b.the*.

i'URNiTURE:
Wohave SsorimoB.,;. •

,ly $7.5,(

a* thejf^i^ witu any particuUi 
We un- sunie it will "all b

sell by public Auction on Saturday'""""'*’*'•*«'mention olthaGooil, ------------hbj- ................ '
afternoon at 3 o’clock, several horse*. .Templars to make extensive improve-{ . 'icioxia-—Tto mail steamer
wagons, stage, harnesa, etc. toe advt | E'®"" *''« acquired property. | ’wy^ed from A ictoria with mails.wagon*, stage, harnesi, etc. toe advi. | 

lOO Cross or R.iiJ, or,.;. BnU,
• i?^rnew;,to p ceXffn. I

i . ....

%
{HmD.tk«Triitor.

1 -■Wai.t.AnwwPRgXT NANAII^.

it*'#.

The Nanaimo Pharmacy” ^
Drugs and



. idieiKKouup .a.

JM¥il#MLllir^ ”—.-_ _ _XAN'Aimvur;.
• ■ inwiiTnai, w^'&OBTS'-

___ BANK
PTABLl8HKt» IN- i

CH7 0FIIAMAIWO.:
BAjiltt OF '

BRITISH COLUMBIil gl
(WITH KWKa.Tp I

*awM^■M>0,000

^BTanaimo Hospital
Anditor’i* Beiwrt.

'--■■-ffl
umneauie uu«Ki>, v<XM-iK*n

•ntj ixMimenwl* Uid bt*>n? bu« «» Audi- 
ationoltlwm I liave ioaiul ibc-m to bo

dlrjicribtil a» folUm 1: Ikim;
Iwetre. fhlrlf^n. m

5«a%VTr,“i:,"!St'r,t
>0* York ■ *T THE SHORTKST NOTlC^ Omr-t-*8 Gwobai. l^ndon.

- ,■ . • and at tOWKT BATWt. ‘ N«“

A««nt» apd C<

UTANDNIMHT. Ch«q>forcAMi.JV^Hootii BPd »-«r«-r --------------------- ^***P^*”^*^
»wlli WajM

—T^. _ w.rin I navr p*mu locm i(
AccoraijMr^ find fttatei

^ftiUv snbinittcd •::::__________ _

----------- < er unrumlH diui! \\\*tkyi (or m nniv
HKCEim*, in V

t. oI n. C. to Jdwrrt'iVa!t"!u!w^“""^
.fai4»u 97,t«n, IWi«iy iwtmiv two.

“'I

Take Particular Notice !

*—-■■- 'Tr* j>,

iSiii

Cam]^ Kestaurant 

n lKMtfixr^ -

____r .i____

■«»M.rAU.Bor»».

> • ^ ma*;

CU^iyy..at>tlo,ory.
^«^F.HoyGo«ls.

JAiltMS «AitVEY7

SNCO^lSHud CANADIAN

MAirol.»BdlOaB,
l«)YAL~ri8E IMl^^CK CO.’*

’H^3S
1 SonthTmarica;

I^.vmCTl I^. Gort. Marine & 
l>y»cntOr«^* Augttt -----------

ItKAiCK.

tniico ii hereby «ir< athiit~pt ibc’«niim- 
lonol >iytyiUj*froip ihU .laic. I ,lull

OaS^gSo^

dM Irdand

BATES OF FRBMID

NanuBio Hotd

SCWIRbllAGillKSWWpfi^^^T.fe'ar-
A I.ABOE fiTOCC or 

a. BBVILOCKWAT.

Italian HOTEL,
*aia8cbto« annT. b ah aimo.

rt<

^ N.AJrAIMO,1B. O.
i^EaH«Da8(»i,

rhortrtRTOiift

, , E.YPENSES. ' 
0^^~.Sa’stable. 'Salary^ ^ JWB 01

' “-S.3a S
S3o lit

«Ableta,M«i
Worl[,Bt«.vBto.

fesss
...:aSg-

perp*!,.

--11 
ssS5r*.S5^-'--: si 
^^^C’4S:-‘-r-SS?

Notiw ia iirrcliy given tlwi M the canir

erof UBd*aml Workv for tienntMlon tu

’hIS“ ^^^^ricl‘.*^1ld^-..ibeU a>i rwllow*;—iHiitK S.<ti<m< .mr,

portmraA,. . ^ m;R0B1X8.

Date.nuhluly.t.:."''

Balance aj rtHoapftid

—TFiK'r ARltIVEl>-

52 PACKAGES 
OF FURNITURE

l^iraig^lit at

EW'mh

of Und» airf^orks for |»rmiH«ion to fnir-

ipiifil 

Sis,HE#
and.QDiitalningiouaweviuorporl**;.
N.n.in.o.B.C..Juue^:^^^“^"-‘''

John HiFoert.
«rVANCOUVEKr'VANCOUVEK k-i
P«iaE CROCEM^™ Fra%iaw
JOiNSTON ft"®

Wharfingers and Commission MercLantet
• , laiiwHioni nnd Dealers Jn

Groceries, Pi otifiions, Gniin, Peed, hay 
gcmeral farm produce,

their illPDn nDal ^.,1.   c . a

^SS3SS'Sr ^
SSSglfe ...

store,Baition Street,-under the Forestere'M
lUTto 8. R. kohi ari. WAHAUdO, B. C.

THE TRAD13 AlfD PAMII.II-'X Kioi>r ii:-nIlATtO 8."R.‘ko«,;BTli.

G. FOSTER,

wutwipo.oirlESifG; •
PAPBEHAKanitf,

tMaadBaadiad .......
YlCTOKIA OKEBCElfT

MAAAlltO,B.C.

jacsera-KiPias-fss
U&B

KHOTOG^PHa>
prepared to take

— totheCityarlHrtrict
^"SiSlSS5r«d-„1S?'
I^VhTiurAcnox ocAiaimap^M

TfX Tjf I

AIA tonda afSeiMiiir^
MacM^^UatoadtoB.

yjf^pprar

^^lSSuhln««k, 1 ■ 1^

.....SiSsTre
-------

Abdomen, 1; In 
: Ulcer o( LeE, 
S 12; Osteo Am

Inles-

-iSei

i7^ ana * works lo pu

Mro.d.,*..’'”-"'''"'''"'"-'’'-

... inuirani
•e .,fm»KK.>. bOI.ii rri-;i>, nnd fi<io,lH..—ssKt55.5jK*,as,._

J. H. pleaceTvMij»uu, lya,. _________ _ ^0m ■ ■■ I -i

Short' Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanai*
n.,,., and DMLER IN All KINDS OF

. , . iS , , Hardware and Carpenters’ T,

lfc«MOrtoI.MM,on^^

Nanaimo District.

~i‘ ‘h'.lrt .day.ol AuKUrt

:o'^oel^'

: Na'i.;iao. Jnneaot^l^^*^’

St .N-ANAIMO

Ljr£llWte

; ■r'or S^AiIaE.

There were in all 16 deaths daring the

«uu w Mog a nonrre or^reat cotivenieuce

be?t?S!SSt^arrnT.!e‘K
required:—Ibe erection of a now monnie

S:JSS^£S^‘STnlf^SXthe hygianic eonAtion oitlie ^lauimUM 
•iBaOimdditiMoX better lig^o Cb 
the wngny and the main ward, 

to mduaion it might not be inadmie-
^jvuciro W ■louiluo Ulc name oi a* 
lato Hr. Uluneaa, who was lor bo many 
yearn bnigeon to the Hoepital, and while 
-----------  .1,... --------- penvaroed tlie

-----  - jxiirinwire, anu carpenters Took
fdmimstrator’s Notices. Table and: Pocket Culte^^ Stoves, Pana

^,_BUAY. Adminlstrutor | WALL PAPER .

House Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.
Terra Cotta Chimney

__________ M, UK AY ____

in'SrtiiT) 1

«»jSf" ■■• •»"

s»i« c.Huie must pre.*»erit 
Hfmefl on or .before the cUte^

M.imA

Manufarturer„l all Kindtol

Till, Shoot Iron nnd Copper Wl

. Jol> >Vork,
IWiijitly Atfendrd to.

A FntI .Iswrtmeiit on Hand at Ihtb 
.Market li

d«»—^andlaithlal manner.
-ttiii eiOMi oi 'an«hw' year______

?^flfeaiare in thanking the steward.

tooUQfgtothe

^^^'New-Se;^?
Boyal Hotel and

Ro«ita.ar&nt.9mmmmaumt, Kaadmo.». g 
' awansM,

Aly>«hu............
*» Imons or len)

■ ■ * SON.

, xw<l>'x''xo:e;
I t«re^ give notke that at the put aftUn. . .f"'’ “<**«» i—

1 have
-----, steward,
nor their careiul at-
MdweU.^ oi the

I am. Gentlemen,
your olH?dient servanf,
^ L.T. Hatib;M.1)..C.M.

^ Botgw to Nanaimo llospitoi.

„ Stewurd'a Keport. 
Ptoddentand Ocntlemtm ol tl.e Nanai

mo Ho«|«tal Bcaml

'^pftNABAlMODRUCSfa
ErPIMBURY & Co.,

coiivcrt-eal MJner
s^&r'iXr’-'
dfbled to ajij- „ 
victim, of late csii,

the al"ivi> Mild ( 
pluxion that they

nndcr-

;p« wnt .umc to 
the ahoTC

igUig
* ***' ------ i_: - omitted in acconfnnce with the

^ ^ - f

_ ................

■-'...................................................................■—---------------------------------------

<'AAaikk«ai lu ttceuruance iTJin lue rtvOSS-pi?s
Whom were tn at Uic expiration of the 

h, 1886, and 63 were ad- 
•5d«»0'»oecurml 

. „ .,._r. Tboreore at this date
Sjati^andCT treatment at the Hepi-

aml ill 'A UFuiriS^xT‘’S^ssssd--
—ixTfniTc r.T»Ti. BRiratKt, ib~ ■ _

■S’lC'Sr™”

»isii»Erv><i]v« 
•dieinists ami l>i-,i|cnii>t«|
.mp.ru.,.., A..„.„.„„ Or*7cl,»l*l

mtksti.ng

givf*Ti tn fhn I

<!u*eri>i Uanoh-r^

A,lrni|jAUj.mr lu alHivi^iii^M nte. 
Nanalroul B, (’., June 3rd, lute.

file limgij kcptml Uua 
THK L.Mji

N. B.-oRUKK.. I-to'lllM ,,y ATTKMtKI, m

lliO SAW Mlit
The underaignedbavmKpiirrhaxcd the above Mill, r

are. how propnrwi to fiimi.xli all .ies. rii«iuw"

t3Sb^

uas-fI^q- ,
In all Its Branches!. .......... ......

anddro;:.a

■.....•-■•■“ .........'^T^'&“SS0»\
aear»r<»|U«al..,1 to .cr.,| !« ar


